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Christmas Novelties , 
In hundreds of different varieties. For women, 
for men for girls an«J for boys. See Window Dis
play for Gift Suggestion*, Never before jjAve we 
had such a large and complete stock of Holiday 
Merchandise. We are too busy to write up big 
ads, k or we would tell you more about our large 
stock. * » 

:r*3—a I A \i?( 

The Silk House of this Northwest 

tOOD GOODS 

Visit Our Toyland 
In Basement 

'•-V S 
jRoys and Girls, mail your letters to Santa Cl*u§< 

4He has placed one of his large mail boxes In oar 
Toyland, just at foot of stairs. No postage required 

New Shipment of Toy Wooden ware Just Received. 

Have You Ja Horse? pf9KI3*| 
(H1 

Liverymen, Hackmerr; Bxj^ssmen, anct Everybody that owns a fcorse, take NOTIG El 
Greatest inducements ever offered to horsemen in Kargo's history, Cpme and see foryourself 

HORSE BLANKETS AT COST <& LESS 
V\ e are cleaning up <ili our Horse Blankets, our stock is too 'arge and we need the room for 
other goods. Northern Ohi» Blanket Mills Celebrated Horse Blankets, in Fast Colors, and all wool. 

MADE rOR HARD U8AG& 

w. 76x76 Blankets, worth $1.50, 
SpCClEl » * **' 

6 lb. 80x84Blanfcfjs, w«j|tft $2^ 
Special .vt >•.-

S lb. 84x84 Blankets, worth $3.50, 
Special 

1.10 
1-SO 
2.64-

9 lb. 90x96 Blankets, worth $3.75, 
Special 

$ lb- 90x96 Blankets,;worth $5.50, 
'  S p e c i a l  :  ; . . .  

12 ^ lb. 96x106 Blankets, worth $8.50, 
Special 

2J84 
4.10 
6.10 

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

Three Grand Forkers Are Now After 
* the Job. . 

There are three candidates tlfor ap
pointment as secretary of the state 
board of health so far, and all three 
reside in Grand Forks. Dr. Healy, 
who has* been secretary for the past 
six years, is a candidate for reap-

I polntment by Governor Burke. Dr. 
| (Jrassick and Dr. O'Keefe are. the oth-

f>r candidates. 
I Dr. Grasslck seems to hax-e addresfc-
i >d himself chiefly to the physicians 
; >f the state. Medical men report hav-
| ing received letter* Urona hllm concern

ing his candidacy. ' / 
I Dr. O'Keefe is said to have interest
ed himself with the politicians more 
j than with the medical men. He for-
j merly resided in Walsh county, is an 
• oldtime democrat and la" isftld to have 
: >iuite a pull with certain of the demo
cratic leaders. ^ 

| Dr. Healy is not mixing in the con-
, lest any more than he can help. There 
j is said to be a widespread feeling that 
I politics should not have very much to 
j do with the board of health of the 
state and the friends of Dr. Healy 
claim that the fine record he has matfe 
in office warrants his reappointment. 

! 'n the older states changes are seldom 
nade on the boards of health, they 
'laim. 

*^£2?^ Special Holiday Inducements In All Departments' 
* 

Sectional filing cabinets kept in/Stock 
• >y Walker Bros. & Hardy. 

UL. v w 

ARE IN SESSION 
EVERY |>I8TRICT IN THfi COUNTY 

IS REPRESENTED AT THE 

MEETING OF THE SCHOOL OF

FICERS Af Tlfl^ WCrOiSE 
TODAY. 

The fourth annual meeting of the 
sc hool officers of Cass county was held 
today at the courthouse. The meeting 
Wis one of the largest ever held. Every 
©|e of the 121 school districts of the 
county was represented at the meet
ing by one or more delegates and the 
ptogramtQes at both the morning and 
afternoon sessions were highly inter
esting and enjoyable. 

The sessions were shtM in the large 
courtroom ana . opefiwl i?i<t' -10 Vifocfc 
Dr. H. J. Itowe ol' Casselton, president 
of the organizatioh, was- the "firtf£ 
Speaker. He read a paper on Symp
toms of Common Contagious Diseases 
and Practical Disinfection. The paper 
was an interesting ^ind instructive one 
a6d treated on dJl phuiset *of the sub
ject. A discussion followed in which 
©r. P. L. Richter and Mrs. E. H. Lin
coln took part. E>r,- Max BeHjetf&trO'"was 
ttfeo to take part in tlris discussion, but 
o#ing to the lateness of the trains arv 
rtving this morning his part of the dis
cission was put over until the after-
Ifcpon session. 
?C. H. Sniith of Mlnneapolis, a venti

lating expert, spoke to the meeting On 
Heat Retention and Ventilation. His 
talk was along the practical lines of 
how to attain the best results in heat-
late and ventilating the school room 
find school buildings. 

A discussion followed this address In 

which J. C. Stout, Ned Colby, B. H. 
Harold and J. A. Johnson took part. 

One of the principal addresses of the 
afternoon session was the address of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Stockwell who was present at the 
meeting. Mr. Stockwell spoke on the 
needed legislation for the benefit of the 
schools of the state. A discussion fol
lowed this address ifn which B. H. Mal-
lough, J. F. Callahan and Filing Sev-
erson took port;' Mrs. S. E. Sherman 
spoke to the meeting on Educational 
Va,iu«. of the^Cajpe and-Cleanliness of 
School Houses and Grounds. A dis
cussion of this topic followed by F. J. 
Hibbard and Mrs. W. W. Brown. The 
convention adjourned after an open 
meeting for the discussion of matters 
pertaining to the improvement and 
management of schools which brought 
out many interesting and valuable 
suggestions by the different officers of 
the various school districts. An elec
tion of officers was also held for the 
ensuing year. 

TOGGLES CASE. 

It Will Resumed "m the Morning-^ 
Jury Not Secured. 

Judge Pollock last night excused the 
jury until Saturday morning when the 
case of Eli Noggles, charged with as
sault and battery, will be taken up. 
After the jury was given the Lake case 
the court proceeded yesterday after
noon with the Noggles case, but up to 
the hour of adjournment the jury had 
not been secured to try the case and 
tlte trtttl went oven t*ut. .• 

Mayor Johnson Prepare# 
The skating rinks; Ben Hart prepares 
the skates for the same. 

l — 

Commissioner Ladd Spoke. 
The social session of the W. C. T. U. 

Thursday night at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Pollock was a great 
success. It was the first of a series 
planned for the winter. There were a 
large number of men present. Com
missioner Ladd spoke- on pure food. 
There wm ^.social session following, 
during ,whlch Miss Champine delighted 
those present with two solos. Refresh
ments tvere served. 

Have You an idle Dollar? 
If you have money that you wislj to 

Invest, <write and make us an offer on 
a half section of the very best of Cass 
county property, in the famous Maple 
river valley, southwestern Cass. We 
have a® client who wishes to close out 
the last of some holdings and for cash, 
Immediately. Write, phone or wire us. 
Morton & Co., Fargo, N. D. 

Public Speaker Interrupted. 
Public speakers are frequently in

terrupted by people coughing. This 
would not happen if Foley's Honey 
and Tar were taken, as it cures coughs 
and colds and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. The genuine contains no 
opiates and is in a yellow package. H. 
H. Casselman, Lion drug store. 

I|KED THE CONVENTION. ; 

Much Good Is Anticipated as • Result 
of the Fargo Meeting. 

Orniid Forks Herald: City Attorney 
Scott Rex, who attended the drainage 
convention in Fargo Tuesday and 
Wednesday, yesterday expressed him-
feelf as greatly pleased with the work 
accomplished. He thinks that much 
good will result from the meeting. The 

bill l^epared by Mr. Rex for the con
vention will be reported to the next 

legislature by the special commi1: c 
appointed to revise it if necessary 
The general features of the bill /wie 
satisfactory. 

President Cashel, of Grafton, ^ h 
was here on his return from the me 
ing, also expressed satisfaction \\ ; 
the convention. He is of the opin: • i 
that it will result in much good. j 

Rapid roller copiers for sale by ,wal
ker Bros. & Hardy. '• 

LECTURER—MARTIN E. TEW 
• •' i 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Merchants' National 
bank of Fargo, for the election of di
rectors and the transaction of such 
4>ther business a§ may come befojie it 
Will be held 1n the directors' room of 
the bank between the hours of 1 and 
4 o'clock p. m., on the second Tues
day in "January next, being January 
the 8th, 1907. / 

December 6, 1906. 
S.S.a^dCCashiar. 

(Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28; Jan. 4.) 

A CONTEST Of > 
CORN GROWERS 

' ' •' -,'1'. 'J 
YOUTHFUL GROWERS OP CORN 

ARE HAVING THEIR SAMPLES 

JUDGED TODAY UNDER THE 

AUSPICES OF SUPERINTEND 

ENT OF SCHOOLS DAVIS. * 
*  \  .  •  e ; '  \  

Owing tb/lhe late arrival of t^ttlfjsvf 
the. com judging contest, Which Wits 
set for this morning, was held this aft
ernoon. There were over thirty-five 
samples of corn submitted in the con
test by bo^s of the different schoolT, 
districts of the county ranging frortt. 
8 years to 15 years. Some of the sam
ples that were submitted were exceU 
lent and many would do credit to all* i 
experienced farmer. 

Each of the contestants was p 
sented with a badge by County Super-: 
intendent of Schools Davis. 

After each of the contestants read 
his essay on how he raised the com, 
of which sftmples were submitted, the 
boys were given a ticket to the Bijou 
theatre by Mrs. Davis, so that they 
could enjoy a treat while waiting for 
their parents to return hotirie on the 
later trains. * .  'i 

Professor McDowell of the A. C. wks 
selected to judge the corn raised by 
the boys of the schools of the county 
and lie began work during the after^ 
noon. The corn was judgod under the 
rules that are used at the agricultural 
college and each of the contestants 
will receive a score card similar to the 
ones in use at the A. C., which will 

iglve them their rating. 

Largest line of framed pictures in 
the state. McClane's art store. 

Matson's Restaurant. 
Front, st. First-class service. Prov!-
Ion room and kitchen open {o visitor 

8ubject Here: 
Wonders of the West, which iftelttfles 

the story of the Earthquake and Fli-e. 
Illustrations—100 Dissolving Views, 

colored, from photos, taken by Mr. Tew 
or under his direction; 13 subjects in 
moving pictures, best triple machin
ery, expert operator. 

MONDAY, DEC- 17. 
r^laqe|—Normal School Auditorium.) 
Why Attend—Truths will be present

ed which every American should kmrW. 
Entertaining as well as instructive. 
Not a. dull minute. 

Beautiful Langu^jge, , 
Beautiful Thoughti." ' .. . f> 
Beautiful Pictures. t 
Nothing like an ordinary n^oving 

picture show. 
The only opportunity of hearing this 

lecture and seeing these pictures. 
Reserved Seats 35c, at Mackal|*c Drug 

Store, Moorhead. 

Won From G. N. 
j district court jury at Towi 
awarded L. T. Pendroy a judgment 
$3r>0 against the Great Northern Ri 
wfty Co. for damages to an automob 
vrtecked on a crossing at Towher. 1 
case was tried early in the week bet 
Judge Goss. 

Pendroy was driving an aotomol> 
across the Great Northern tracks 
Towner, when it was "trick by an < 
gine and wrecked. Miss Pendroy, 
daughter, who was an occupant, V 
s^rloiisiy injured, and Mr* Pendroy 1 
either started or expects to start a a 
against the company for damages 
the sui^i of $20,000 for such inju 
Which he claims as permanent/ ' 

t 

Styles ia Shirts, Handker
chiefs and Ties run to co lort 
t h i s  s e a s o n  a t d  w e  h a v e  a '  

beautiful stock for your se
lection. Men like practical 
presents. Secure those for 
your gentlemen i fiends from 
this array. 

Fancy Striped Shirts 

* Agreeably Surprised. 
Many sufferers from ihcumatir 

have been agreeably surprised at t 
prompt relief * afforded by app'yi 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It mtil 
s l eep  and  res t  poss ib le^  For  saJo  l > y  
all dealers. 

Handkerchiefs 
IHk and Linen Fancy ler.'sr^ 

' —— >f. i 

Underwear .Shoes 
Gloves 

--iii i |i„ 
Make it a point to see these 
lines - Prites are right. 

=?lii 
(Note—Fine line of Jewelry 
f jr Chr stmas.) 

t% &| /•/ 
'ill'- ti \i8wr*. iif 

T I E S  
A very fine line of all the new things 

in Neckwear. The prices are lower 
than you can buy the same goods for 

nnvHses»hare. I I. : ••?"» = 
A Tie always makes a «ift that Is 

- ' . a p p r e c i a t e # . :  \  ;  .  :  .  •  

New Stock—New Store 

MATT SIEGEL & BR0. 
Cur, Frmit & "~ D. 

£ f ~~ —————————— —  ̂  ̂

Oiristiiias' 

Lu^cr's RocKcr Special 

12 r „ 

r  

... -

$15" Rocker $&.50 
Exactly Uke Cut!J 

• *1 f -i 

E^sy l^ockef of Polished Quarter Sawed Oak, 
spring seat, leather upholstered seat and back. 
Made of finest materials arid of good vahite at 
$1500. Christmas special-** 

Lu^er's 

Framed Pictures 

As Gifts 

Good pictures please 

everybody. Our collec

tion will surprise you for 

variety and beauty and 

for their r^Uy inexpen

sive prices. 

If you are undecided buy 

a picture at Luger's. 

Prices 
40c to $10 

. Each 

China Christmas> Bargains 
A table of beautifuf presents in fine China, comprising: ioc,'15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00 

: v ;. Counters, each article worth from one-half to double the present price. 

$1.00 Table 
For $1.00 You May Select 

A Si75 Decorated Pitched 
A $1.30 Decorated Pitcher 
A $1.50 Set of jpiates 
A $2.10 Set of 6 Salad Plates 
A $1 40 Vegetable Bowl 
A $1.60 Salad Dish 
A $1.55 French China Cup aod 

Saucer—hundred other bargains. 

75c Table 
• < ^ • 

The Following Articlef Are Worth 
$1.00 to $1.75. t 

Bowls, Pitchers, Plates, Sauce '1 

Dishes, Salad Bowls, etc., of 
many decorations, Now 75c 

it?-1 

25c Tabl^ 
These Articles Worth 35c to 70c 

Plates, Sauce Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Mustard Dishes, Match 
Safes, Cute China Pepper and 
Salts, China Spoon Holders. 

; Only 25c 
"?-i| .-r'h Illitilfifelfrfli'* 

i'Oc Table , 
ff$te«r, Cups and Saucers, Pin 

and Ash Trays, Vases, etc , worth 
^.up to 25c for 

50c Tabfe 
These Article* Worth 65c to $1.2$ 

. Platters, Pitchcrs, Tobacco Jars 
Vases, Plates, Sauce Dishes, Cups & 
and Saucers. Reduced to 50c 

lO Centsyl;r# 

^7 15c Table : 

These Art'cles Wonh 20c to 30c 
> Plates, Cereal Bowls. Mat& 
^Safts, c^c any article fof/ " 

15 Cents • ^ '• ? i • 

$8.50 'US !  • - .  ' > * *  

4- ' 

'fc iv . 

rurniture^Co 
! 2 -  1 4  B r o a d w a y  F a r g o ,  N o .  D a k o t a  

Furnishers* -.in' The West 
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